
r• . James T. Texas Rt. 12, Frederick, ie. 21701 
Dallas, Taxa., 	 1/19/77 

Dear Jim. 

,hen I r.etrive year letter I'll sail this. I an glad to have hoard frau yea and I 
• what you said anti the way you said it. 

There are it ether pessibilitiss. I believe they are worth the *Port *A: that you 
eau heap. it ie peoliSle thkt /Akers say be uewdu,h. flip is the riaauon :'ve bent wasting 
to ruture t• Dallas. However, when Post Parton went to the priatar I wept to the hospital. 
I have hat been able to travel with the beak, as is usual. 

p' aohal axpariescas L Dallas are quite 	tha =Atonal iosge of the city. 
Ample you would expect to reVuae to seo we spent ruck tie pith eke. L34A Alma Jideatt. 
II* spent sera than a hal-Aisy with me. 

If I can get there Again I can brie; with se etideace 11114 sot have baler*. There 
are people 1 haw oat there who I think will uagerstand it sad sill be wilAag not to 
b* silent. Only by the effort can we learn.. 

It is hat nacessms for me to be amassed by the phone. It is saceabsea for as nut to 
fall aelesp agaia as i soon as ay base is on the piliaw. 1 maw awake quits esaa tle* 
last sight thinking about your desire to help. It sloe weans sunk to ne when people 
are true to the ancient end hassr*J Aaaricaa try/titian, of haviag detest concerns, the 
simple words of the founding fathers. 

it has boom h sy belief true the first that the only way wo oaa healI ours/alias 
of the esseaquonees of this trauma is by caking the iArtitatita, of .e.iety work. Cid* 
of these 1Astitutiona is the courts. The do not always work. But within my experivnce 
they alma de set always fail. I am set in the nidat of a case where the' court In faiLing 
but in spite of it I as obtaining a great number of once-secret records that will sake as 
unusual archive students will be able to atud:: for 'Vats. I as going ins to VAL:: t' encourage 
you to my belief, that with as effort there is no suck thing as A failure, for us or free 
th© failing court. The effort that it producing t ix unprecedented yield geeo back to 
1939 directly mad indirectly to early 1966. I had a court failure with a suit to which I'll 
return. It bow in 1966. The Supra=curt oven rale4 against 	tot fntwurttly for more 
than so at this pant I becamo associated with a fine young lawyer she has hanilad ay 
asses niece then. This leafing cane, the only one !.'vo loot, turon4 out to he ths greAsst 
victory because it war cited by tba Congress as the first 0 four oases requiring the 
improving of the law. So, in tho ease it which the judge has not lot a judge's obligations 
sad has for all practical purposes been as arm of GOVevaaout L ms obitaiaig44 	rocarde 
than ewe aeon imagiao. I'w &soured of net loss than 2),L010 p* en nu that one euG.I.ct. I 
as getting than at a rote of more than 50U a weak. This is IDonily failure. I go into this 
oar you ma aaderstas4 that on the on* lausi you mat sanest too =eh to bagia with and ea 
the ether realize that thu seed plaited this per nay not germinate until next year. 

apes I returned to bed after we talked I dii think er your dast:ire to heir) any gam 
how you Lay be a le to. 	advise maiden°, if one of thee- law suits is We:Admit:1n about 
what you anew caa L. one way. I'll explain this and I'll also take it s;.1 with my lawyer. 

I an suing :;,-or the results of chrtain scinstifio tests, as yatt'll recall tree the 
last part of Post Mertes. Some of theme tests are of these of the lupeot that caused your 
injsr7. What little hap Sark gives .tse is faga. It cannot be all aalesa the 	began by 
kaewing it was a fake. You cam prove that what they have given se it net authentic, whether 
or net it is what they testae. You gave a* the clan lent night. I'd rather net go iota 
this now net to ikfla-now is ur retellactiaaa. :Auk the &sat heaest of us keel's what 34 of 
istarest there is always the danger of what lawyers call "oonfabulatias," the filling in 
of gaps by the nitwit  without this bailie intentional. Je if we d* net informyou in a-Avanco 
we'll be certain of a sore solid record and that is what we want anyway. 
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rathw that at least to begin with you 0 a* indicatiaa that you aro abtaining asythiag for me. Tbe Tosses to net to attyact any roeistanei to it. Sere peaela, as you Jrafttionsg e  hay* pe-retail concise, as for jab security. Other"' have other masons for sot wanting to say other than the of.ioials say. One ezangs is that I wrote Tas Dillard about &settler picture ho n.n tame .seed Loa sorer beca =ed. AO .id net rIpay. 
Ilacaueese of your earessal isvolveasot you cas tell each i.oroau that because ei this involveseat y4u w.at to have seas tomorrow of your own, for your kids. etc. 
It is sat poaaibla that the Warran 'eaalamiea gait all the pictureo, or anything And of that curbstone 	particalmr. by third !wok is as the oap radon of soma picturoa sad the misuse 1117 ethos. I harts *aver heave of a neve e'Pete6rser who :Alt} pleety e" time teaks aaly owl picture. Dillard must have more. I ham be deice of the TE/115 wheel ho get to that pint. Its ahoul4 of the ourbotone. 	aey even be tone ef :rte.! -rith :Naar cheek showing bland. 'er saao at the tiao the police first spoke to you at that spot. nee*, try AR4 eat all of tease, as sitter ho wren they alay ware to ta?licato tacit ether. If there are any questions, well, you wore isvolowi, this is saw port of tho couAtry's history, an yea west as at...plate o r000rdla you family as powaiblo. 
Iladorwood's film is 16ns. It ovule be best is got all of it if seao of it has sot already disappeared. I caa hairs ladivIAtual frumps eat* Labe still itatares up horo. Tim copyiaa of 16 as film is automatic amid iswipoaoive. IC it wars peaaihlo to aa Ala tax, fils he teal: at the TZBD that 6444 be gre.11; Ws if he raaiata es Lois or tits nation isoe de not push ea it. Tae iapartaat thing saw is that ourbstoae. 
They generally ask for releases, arri this is proper. It sozss that nobody cam azhe COmaoreill uwa 01 their vreetrty./ %en144, 3f courao, abim'e by this. I hurl boil only ass station refdne to lit we have a espy in all thew years sad they tit ekes me *Ant I 	st,4 to 

after this I'd 0 to the poliow asi this sheriff's *Lace was 	tab aoao mqueat of than. Thera is one saes for worse,. Thor* as* me coafideatial iafarsaat to be protectsa, etc. Jest tell than that you woul4 like all the racemes about thim i;.ocaos it is new hietirY mice there raally is as mamba for thee aft to It you hove WM. If ;seas has a kreeden of Iafarastioa law they casemot refuse those. But I'd Just aok fire et loaat na *et push until later, satins it became ascossaey. 
Duplicates at all of thin* recorim are shpfeame to 'eve beta givaa to teas Stotts `'sort of Inquiry. Ths Ev.t of then that max dspenited is the Library of Camerost is set couplet's. I hove that set. The west obvious proof of lafeopletestoas is that it ,eons s& t Wive some report& I obtained fees the Warren 44ealealee file. that wore previ:boo: by Dallas authoritiao ana it visas net ceataia thee Luigi. Soso or the m4ana are eLaapoi *Indexed." ill al theirs should be nem-eocret and in the Texas Stets arehivea at Auatimo :bon years Jigs taw soh in ohargai was a Mr. ;4. *.P.:.14 initial roqueat 	'war work aeon net take you to Austin aheald be for too 	as:: the records relatinc to y. e. if you know peAlle who are a ar alba knee Stets officials this say b, warrior. hat llaare really is no secrecy involve& is say of thin. It was all gives to the federal goviruaest &xi ell is supssei to be 1.esilzble. The problem in that aaoa, an disup;msrog. l loareoi this in the priateut er this aircefila f:-ea the Library of Congress. I believe I have the micro-fila and I knew i have tie priatoat. 

I wael4 rather be *hi* to *Toiler the Ma of the eark, wl!htover you cut cot, cmi talk to the lewyor, 	Loser, beery carrying say posablA testi:stalky, whether is the :arm of a* affidavit or live or ay other way. Out plraeo be aew.ro.i t:ist it will not ia any way be ualerhand, stuytLing but coapletele *post as* liaitoa to what you know and saw mid if you war* telt, what yea 41M tali by sisal. thiok phi tars aeo hue recurs:: could be helpful in tais. after i can go ever this stuff I hay or say sot anew mare. If I learn Neer that mould be helpful in providing qusetlene to ask you that you caul, tees reopens to. ilnue 4,01108 my brad tniag. If my wife Goa I'll raft her is rawl Kai cirrect this. Apin thanks fc• calling ati fer your te'Lloof in our traditions. Olacorolg, 


